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Article 16.4 of the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature (ICZN) (1999), for aname to be avail-
able, the author(s) of papers published after 1999,
mustaccompany thedescriptionwithastatementof
intentas towhere theprimary type isdepositedor to
bedeposited.Since theauthors inadvertentlydidnot
statewhere the primary type for each specieswas to
bedeposited, thenamesof bothof these specieshave
beenunavailable.Torectifythissituationandcomply
with the requirements of the ICNZ,wewish to state
that the holotype of Eretmocerus aegypticus Evans
andAbd-RabouandEretmocerusparasiphoniniEvans
and Abd-Rabou are deposited in the United States
Corrections to the Eretmocerus (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae)
of Egypt and the validation of two new species
MuseumofNaturalHistory,Washington,DC,USA.
We thank Dr. John Noyes, for bringing this error to
ourattention.
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